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Date Set ForIn Salem
MarketsWillMmeMe ; ;alley: Farmer- - I

will be all day and evening and
February 15 when the meeting at
Roberts grange, hall will be only
in the evenlng.; j

The AAA now provides! that in
order to be eligible for payment
farmers must sign their 194S farm
plan by May L W. MTate, Sub

Auctions to
Claim Well
Known Herds ;

Cattle to Be Sold

i
4

and Garden ULLXE I. MADSEN

? '" 'W'

AAA Program
The remaining dates for meet

ings regarding the 1945 AAA pro
gram for Marion county have been
arranged to hiclude: ; r ; ; ;

Jefferson, at Jefferson city hall,
February 15; Mount Angel, at
Mount 'Angel city, hall, February
20 and 21; St. Paul at St Paul
city hall February 21 and at
Butteville grange. February 22;
Salem at Bethel school February
17; North and South Silverton at
chamber of commerce room, Feb
ruary 22 and 23; Stayton at Stay- -
ton city hall, February J4 and IS;
Turner at Roberts grange, Feb
ruary 15, at Turner high school,
February 16 and at Rosed ale
school February 17; Woodburn at
Woodburn city hall February 23
and 24. All the meetings are dur
ing the afternoon and evening
with the exception of February 20

when the meeting
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View of the stables and barns on
20 horses In the Eyerly string.!:

I

ranch. The house In the background Is the former IUhee clubhouse,
a fine view of the valley and mountains. .. . :'
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SHOULD A DIAMOND CE CHOSEN
Not la haste, but with the greatest care aad delib4ratioa.
fchould you chooM the diamond with Which y will
cxpreMyowfinerttentiineatsa
step W to securs the wise counsel of Jeweler whose
expert knowledge and integrity are
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the Lee L. fcyeriy ranch southwest
Arabians . make up a portion of the

u u

Mrs. Lee U. Eyerly and the 1Arabian
hones now jewned by the Eyerlys
cludes about 100 acres.

known" Palaminos, Sonny; ; and
Honeyboy. The latter, is a favor-
ite around Salem where he has
been seen in' various exhibitions
in recent years. ;

Favorite Palamino
!"HoneybOy,'T says Mrs. Eyerly,

is almost one of the family. He'll
never be sold. He will be permitted
to! die on the ranch." j

The Eyerlys plan to build their
string of hdrses to a minimum of
15 brood mares, which. will 'make

fun of from 4 to 50 horses in
it Selling horses has already

begun on the ranch and colts now
racing about, will be trained and
sold in about three years.

While Arabians will be the chief
interest, there are a lew t otner
horses on the ranch which are
not fullblooded Arabian, j

Arabian blood improves any
horse, Mr. Eyerly says. The Arab
ian is more durable, more intelli-
gent and has better confirmation.
Nine hundred and fifty pounds of
Arabian horse can outwork 1200
pounds of just horse. Interbreed
ing the coldblooded, poorer types
of horse to the Arabian will great-
ly improve; the valley horse breed,
Eyerly insists. ; !

Mr. Eyerly is not of the opinion
that the horse will ever go: back
as! a utility farm animaLl But
neither does he believe the present
interest in him as recreational
material will wane after the war.
Rather, he says, it will increase.
Ahd the horse ; will always have
its uses, oh the ranch.

The Eyerly farms comprise
about 1000 acres of land of which
600 are in the home ranch, and
400 "overj across the hilt" Mr.
Eyerly admits, that while he re
tains the managership of the farm
he is no farmer in the true sense
But his foreman, Frank Sollen- -
berger is, he says. The ranch has
to pay for .itself. The hilly part

Ewquitif diamond soli
fair n4a4mif JKng.
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Ranch
Rambling
By tie Rural Reporter

Order certified - seed potatoes
potatoes immediately, is , the ad
vice given by Chester Otis, assist-
ant, extension farm --crops specia-
list Therf is, he adds, a shortage
of table potatoes and the reduced
supply of I certified seed stock of
the Netted Gem is quite notice-
able. It is said that when demand
is keen for table stock therej is a
tendency for growers to dispose of
some of their seed potatoes for tat
ble use unless they are bought up
promptly for seed. '

.;

Certified Burbank seed is plen
tiful, since the California market
has been lost because of the de
mand for I the, higher producing
White Rose potatoes.

Samples of Oregon certified
seed potatoes, planted in southern
California last fall to obtain an
advance field check of possible
disease, were officially examined
February f7 and 8. -- Official find
ings will I be reported to Oregon
growers who submitted . samples
so than an accurate index of the
seed supplies can be had before
the northern planting season op-

ens. More than 700 samples were
planted in the 25-ac- re plot in! San
Diego county.

Applications for certifying Wil- -

lamette vetch in Marlon county
must be in the county agentV of
fice by v February 20, says Ben A.
Newell, assistant county agent.
Government purchases this year
will take Only vetch that has been
field inspected and certified as
Willamette vetch.

Cooperative Is
In 25th Year

The Pacific Wool Growers co
operative is in jits 25th year. Start-
ing with .Valley Oregon wools in
1920, the Pacific now operates ex
tensively I in California, Nevada,
Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
In 1944 nearly 4000 wool growers
delivered," their wool to the; Pa
cific, 1

"
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Lmii ce an eager dog

Lambav.ll to 13 i cents; ewes,
S to 6 cents; cows,-bee- f type, 8
to 11 cents; dairy type, 5 to ZM
cents; veal 13 cents; hogs $15.45
(paid top price for: weight 160 to
250 pounds); sows, 11 to 14 cents.

Clande Stensloff , reporting ! for
Valley Packing company said that
all livestock was very scarce, with
dairy cows moie nearly normal
than anything else. Hogs were par
ticularly scare witn lederal in
spected slaughters reporting 54 per
cent less this past week than In
the corresponding week . a year
ago. Scarcity holds ' true in this
area too, Steusloff said. .

George Shafer of Silverton mar
keted 10 ' hogs i averaging 230
pounds at five months and two
days. The sow had 15 ' pigs and
raised ' 10 for' market - with this
litter bringing $336. . I

A. L. Page of Jefferson market
ed a truck load of hogs as did
also V. P. Volker of Junction City,
with Cjjj. Casseldine of Stayton
marketing a load of hogs and
sheep,

Ed Lindstrom nt Lincoln brought
in a load of hogs , averaging 281
pounds at six months. i

Justin! Rowland of Rickreall
marketed a . truck load of veal.
lambs and ewes, the ewes, dry,
averaging nearly $9 a head,

Earl Andrews of Dallas market
ed a pickup load of hoks at 13tt
cents. It

W. H. Thurston of Independence
sold a couple of dairy cows this
week. Thurston, while in the mar
ket told that a couple of his cows
had browsed on fir cones and
needles from trees which he had
cut down and aborted their calves.

Himelwrights Guests
MISSION BOTTOM Mrl,

Frank Massel had as her dinner
guest Saturday night, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hiroetwright and daugh
ter Beulah of Wallowa county; He
is a representative at the legisla
ture. - - . r

Cornel Gale
Formerly Midway )

Under New Management-24-Hou- r

Service
Dan R. Hughes,

Owner
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on a leasn, tne train waits

service men ; and women.
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Because Health of
Owners Dictate

The- - two bugaboos, ill health
and no help, which have "

become
Well-kno-wn to ' Willamette valley
farmers will again drive a group
of dairy cattle to the auction block.

On . February 20, starting at 1
p. m., 29 head of cattle will be
sold at the Otto Beaty farm 1
'miles north of Chemawa Indian
school. V

Beaty has not been well fort
over a year. During the early fail
Mii and Mrs. Beaty and Mr. and
Mrs. D. CBrook made arrange- -
ments to combine their select Jer-
sey herds and to operate on the
Beaty farm. But Mr. Beaty's health
continued poor and he had an op-

portunity to sell the farm. He
decided to take the offer 'and the
Brocks and Beatys decided to sell
most of their salable cattle, re-

taining only a family cow and a
few small calves. ,

For the past three years Lam-oniti- oh

Aim, owned by Louis
Schacht of Mulino, has been herd
tire. He will be sold at the sale
and there is also offered two sons
and seven of his daughters.

Several of the cattle have been
classified and a number have been
show winners, including three
grand champions at Marion coun-
ty spring shows. Nineteen cows

re in milk.
" Oscar Wigle is contributing six
head of young ,cows that belong
to his son Cloid, a paratrooper
who has been recovering!; in an
English hospitaf'from wouHcTs sus-

tained In France. Mr. Wigle has
been trying' to keep the herd to-

gether until ? Cloid returns, but
his health will no longer permit
to carry so much work.

. Col." J. W. Hughes of Forest
Grove will cry .the auction and
M. G. Gunderson, Silverton, is
managing it. v

Eight-Poi- nt Program
Given Dairy Farmers
' The eight-poi- nt dairy program
recommended for Oregon in-

cludes: Grow an abundance of
high quality roughage. Balance
your herd with your feed supply.
Keep production records on each
cow in . your herd. Practice dis-

ease control methods.
' Produce

milk and cream ! of the highest
quality. Adopt labor-savin- g me-
thods. Take care of your land.
Develop a sound ; breeding pro-
gram.

Farm Bulletins
February 15 All' counties. Fi-

nal date' for reporting perform-
ances under the 1944 agricultural
conservation program. Report at
the county AAA office.

February 15 Meeting - at La-com- b,

Oakviile and Harrisburg of
Linn county farmers of these dis-

tricts intending to participate in
the 1945 AAA benefit program.

February 18 Marion county
Jersey Cattle club meets at Stan-
ley Riches home, Turner.

;
'

' February 19 At Halsey and
Lebanon.: Meeting of Linn county
farmers of these districts intend-
ing to participate in the 1945 AAA
benefit program.

February 20 Meeting at Leba-
non, Lyons and Sweet Home.
Same as above.

February 21 Sweet Home.
Meeting same as above.

February 21 Turkey growers
meet at Lebanon chamber of com-

merce 'rooms. Dr. A. L. Strand,
president of Oregon State college,
speaker.

- February 21 Oregon Farmers
Union annual meeting at Salem.
Originally planned for two day
session, Corvaliis.

February 22 Oregon Dairy
Manufacturers association, 34th
annual meeting 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Woodmen of the World building,
S.E. Alder street, Portland. Ban
quet cancelled. j

Keynote to a

Dining
Dancing
Entertainment

Open 5:30 P. M.
Till 2 A.M.

TI::r Shows
Ilirjhily

limity, is chairman of the: Marion
county committee.

Rats Do Damage
Worth Alillion
Yearly on Farms i

The main cause of rat Infesta-

tion on farms, as pointed j out by
the specialists, is favorable rat
harbors, safe refugees near an
abundant food supply. Common
rat harbors include places where
they are protected from cats and
dogs, beneath buildings, piles --of
fence posts, lumber, old machine-
ry and rubbish, beneath piles of
sacks, boxes in barns and gran-

aries. Over a million dollar dam-
age Is contributed to rats yearly.
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of Salem, also show some of the
present list of horses en the Eyerly

and stands high on the hill with
)

stallion "Islam", one of the fine
and kept oh their ranch which in

of the farmland !s in fescue grass.
in filberts, prunes, with some oats
for feed and some Fay. There, is
also, as there should be on all
good horse ranches, some timothy- -'
about six acres. But timothy does
not do well in the Willamette val
ley and horses seem to like al
falfa just as well.
Farm Produce

There are also 55 acres of mint
which will be increased to 100
acres. s

And while the horse business
goes on, the big plant out south
of Salem, where once amusement
equipment Was rapidly turned out,
is how a. defense plant, turning
out, with assembly line precision,
huge quantities of government war
materials, i

Harry and Jack sons of the
Eyerlys manage the plant, Eyerly
says. But he is there constantly
himself, busy. After the war; he
indicates, he can devote all of his
time to raising horses. Just now,
Frank Sollenberger is a better
farmer, he smiles, i

Natives hunting wild yak in
Tibet generally go in pairs, for
the beast, unless mortally wound-
ed, will charge furiously at his
attacker, j ;

Bock Wool Inialalicn
Installed under pneumatic

I pressure.- -

i AND
Metil Interlocking
Weather Stripping

Saves mp Urn 4t la year fseL
Free Estimate - No .Obligation
'
i f - i --

'

t J. D. Caxnpbell
1115 KooscTelt Phons S4H
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Court Streets

Ranch Finds :

Place for i

Arabians i

Eyerlys to Build
Siring of Horse
io lwice size

By Lillie L. Madsen
"The Arab horse is a type by

himself. He is distinctly different
from all other horseflesh, not ony
in the formation of his bone struc-
ture, but in his temperament He
stands alone. The build of the
Arab is perfect It is esentially
that - of utility. He is a perfect
animal; he is not large here and
small there. He is the quintessence
of all good qualities in a compact
form. Nature, when she made the
Arab, made no mistake, and man
has not been able to spoil him.

This is what Homer Davenport
said in "My Quest of the Ara
Horse," published back in 190.
He had just returned from several
months on the Arabian desert,
purchasing Arabian horses. Even
before he left Silv erton to becomfc
a famous cartoonist, he was noted
for his knowledge of horses.

This is also practically the same
thing Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eyerly
said in February, 1945. They had
just returned to the board fenc
after a round with their Arabian
horses in the barn lot on their
ranch once the Illahee goljf
course southwest of Salenii,
Eyerly added that "the horse is
back to stay, the afterwar demand
will be great" and mentionedhiih
as a recreational animal. i

There are those who may take
issue with Eyerly on this lasj
statement: those who claim the
horse is a necessity.

I mentioned as much to the Ey-

erlys as we watched their horses
frisk about beyond the white fenc-
es.

"That's all right with me," Eyf
erly grinned, "just so long as they
claim the horse."'
Former Garage Man

Some who knew Eyerly first as
a young garage man or the own-

er of a commercial airplane pro-
ject or even as the inventor and
manufacturer (which he says was
purely accidental) of the familiar
dizzy-make- rs at state fairgrounds
may think that horses are just a
fad with him. But they are wrong.
Horses, he says, are in his blood,
and adds by way of explanation

As I watched Airs. Eyerly grace-
fully handling L lam, I decided
she too, was that way. I

Islam, a dark bay stallion, is all
that Davenport says Arabian hors-
es are. Mr. and Mrs. Eyerly, alt-

hough readily admitting thejr
didn't pay that much for him,
say they wouldn't sell him lor
$5000.

The Eyerly's bought their first
Arabian horses three mares in
1938 in Tacoma. They paid $3000
frl Hm on1 oT1 it "a 1apintn
There are now ten foal mares ott
the ranch. In all there are 20
horses which include two well

9

Jolly Time- -

TONIGHT'S
FLOOR SHOW

jt Sasha Leonoff
Russian aristocrat of the

accordian

Nichols & Holey
Comedy dance team

Ar Edna Cemy
Character dancer.

Ar Johnny Whirknnor
And His Band

Carloads of materials and supplies are shipped,

east and west, to home-fro- nt markets and ocean
ports. It's a tremendous job but despite. the
problems of manpower and maintenance it is

being accomplished with remarkable efficiency.

By putting the brakes on unwise personal
spending, by buying war bonds and saving

them, we can help guard against depression,

keep the wheels of industry running, and the
avenues of opportunity open for individual en--

. at the station impatient to start its long trans-continent- al

zunl The carman swings his lantern
from side to side above his head. There's a

. swish of &ir as the engineer sees the signal io

"set 'em up." That's railroad language mean-in- g

test air brakes''. . . one of the many Union

Pacific safety operations.

? Over its l,strategic
Irdddleroute,1'

uniting the

East with the Padfiq Coast, XJnion Pacific trans

terprise and initiative.

to TOUB AME1CA" radio program ea
aaUoBwide network erery Suaday aftarnooa.

-

ports thousands of

f listern
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Sometimes it's fun to "take chances' but NOT with
your eyes. In the first place, they're too valuable to

Irish. In the second place you CANT win! At the first
' suspicion of trouble, your uisesi course is to come,

'have voun eyes tAr.:i::ai
TJt tXOGKISStri
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BROWM'S
FDEE FAnnClG SE3VICE .

' Open Every Night Including Sundays

ri..M T In- - Week Days
UOVCI tL-i- yS tCO Tax Ine Eatordaya

r
'

Ne'Cover Charge Until t P. U. '

Ne Resenratlons Needed '
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